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Plattsmoctit, "Weeping "Water, and
Center are on hand. Rock Bluffs and
Louisville to hear from yet. .

TTEEnxo "Water offers $3,000 worth
of buildings, and MeDonagh offers the
High School at Plattsmouth, for the
con nty seat. Next!

The third annual public shearing of
the Southern Nebraska Sheep Breeder's
and Wool Growers Association takes
place at Beatrice, May 2d.

MacMcrpiiy never said Chase limp-

ed off like a horse, &c. If the Col. ever
limped it was after he met tlie enemy
fairly and squarely, front to front as

he always does and got wounded in
brave battle.

"We seriously advocate the adoption
of the Moffet bell punch system in this
State and City. It is the most equal
distribution of the tax on spirituous
liquors yet tried, making those who
drink foot the bills.

The Omaha Herald has two "preserv-t!d"candidat- es

for state officers, it seems.
C. S. Chase for Governor, and D. II.
"Wheeler for I,t. Governor. "We are of
the opinion that saltpetre, even, won't
preserve one of them long enough to
nominate him. Guess!

. The Detroit Free Press holdings
were destroyed by fire on the morning
of the 29th. Tile lire was caused by
an explosion of a iras pipe and all
floors were ignited at once. Two men
were burned and a large part of the
materials. The los3 is $10,000 besides
personal property and documents in
the editorial rooms.

The Herald contained the best and
most convincing statements on the
county seat question last week, viz:
The votes of three years by precincts
and the census incria.se, just what the
people demand to know and what it is
necessary for them to know in order to
form an honest opinion. These facts
and figures M ere worth a dozen llabby
editorials on the subject.

TnE indications are favorable and
the enthusiasm greater among republi-
cans in "Washington for tlia fall cam-

paign than they have been since the
campaign of 1S7G. The republican
congressional committee will go to
work at once canvassing the doubtful
districts and the districts in the south
known to have large colored majorities.
The conduct of the democrats toward
colored citizens will be noted and the
pacification policy tested. The Presi-

dent will with congressmen,
and a successful campaign is anticipat-
ed.

The Executive Committee of the
Neb. Press Association and the Com-

mittee on printing met at
Lincoln on Friday last. "We were very
much pleased- with the results of the
meeting and with thedisposition shown
to push forward the work undertaken.

It must not be expected that the
evils of man j year's growth can be cur-

ed in a few months, nor that the bene-
fits of the changes we desire will ap-

pear at once. Radical changes come
slowly, we are perfectly satisfied with
ti e progress made and predict success
for the future. A synopsis of the pro-

ceedings will be found in the Journal,
and the full proceedings in the Fre-
mont Tribune of this Issue.

"While at Lincoln last week, through
the kindness of Gen. Mcliride and C.
II. Gould our little Editorial party vis-

ited the State Penitentiary and saw
the new east-ston- e cells-- being tiade.
Capt. Nobes showed U3 around and
kindlv offered us a fancy cell, which,
strange to say, we all declined. The
prison seems to be managed excellently
under the new system. They are man-

ufacturing wagons, harness, cigars and
clothing and have a Laundry running.
There are over one hundred prisoners.
Four women, (in the laundry depart-
ment) Capt. Nobes "says one woman
is in for murder, one for burglary and
the other two" They do very nice
work here and things look as clean and
neat as at anybody's house.

If Mr. Hayes title stood on proving
false returns in the counting of votes
in Florida, or Louisiana, or anywhere,
we could see some sense in bringing
the matter up and shouting fraud, or
listening to "confessions" of what
might chance to throw light on the
subject; but he holds his title by virtue
of a decision of the Electoral Commis-
sion which expressly refused to go back
of the returns in these or any other
States, and seated Hayes in preference
to Tilden on that grour.d. If the com-

mission had examined the returns and
come to a false or corrupt conclusion
and the President knew it, there might
be a show of justice ill disputing the
title; tut as it is, for Congress to inves-
tigate his title is to acknowledge they
had no right to create the commission.
There is a way the matter might come
into the courts; tat that does not seem
to ba tried, and we conclude it is po-

litical capital and not justice that is
wanted. The fact that IIaye3 has gone
back on the Republican party, that he
may have sold out our rights, has noth-
ing to do with the manner of his elec-
tion. II9 could have done that just as
well, and would probably, had he been
elected by an undisputed electoral ma-
jority in the first place. "What any Re-
publican ean have to gain by aiding to
unsettle the country we fail to see, and
think our delegation voted just right
&n. the ri.iir resolutions.

Join? Morrbet is really about on
his hist legs. Another attack of paraly-
sis and he was about to succumb.

The Grand Jury were only in sess-

ion from Monday afternoon till Tues-
day noon. Jos. Johnson was foreman
and all the business was finished.

The Omah-- a Bee "of " the" 29th pub-

lished a letter, from .an Evanston
Wyoming correspondent signing him-

self "Fair Play" in which he, the cor-

respondent, attempts to refute the
statement made by Gen. Thayer in his
interview with the Omaha Herald re-

porter when in Omaha. Among other
statements made in the 'letter is one
that the active opposers of Judge Peck
do not member over fifteen. The fals-
ity Of this needs no showing when
the territorial legislature passed the
bill against the judge by two thirds
majority and received the approbation
of the people as a body. If the cor-

respondents statement's were true and
would stand testing why the need of
assnming the non de plume of "Fair
Play"? The Bee may expect to bolster
up "its administration" by statements
fiom unknown correspondents; but
Gen. Thayer has too many friends in
Wyoming and Nebraska to be injured
by anything published and issued from
the hive of pacification.

"We can't for the life of us see that
Mr. "Wheeler or Mr. Wheeler's paper
has thrown any light on the county
seat question in the wonderful article
of last week. He does cot "rise and ex-

plain his position," nor offer any argu-
ment pro or con. The IIekald, on the
contrary, said all there was to be said
on the subject at that time, and it met
with the approval of the people of the
county, generally, whether it did Mr.
W'u or not. Under the circumstances,
and knowing that "Bio. MacMurphy"
as you call him came hoiae on Tues-
day from a long journey, that his pa-

per goes to press "Wednesday and he
had no chance to look around while
you were on the ground all the time,
don't you think it was your place to
say something about the county seat in
your issue of April ISth.

You were here, knew of the move,
posted in all the points, went before
the commissioners and tried to have
the election put off (until you could
get in your work before the County or
State Conventions for political nomi-
nations this fall, so said.) The "one
eye" business is impossible: now don't
you think, Dan, that you were the un-

decided chap? "We do; and moreover
the citizens cf Ca.ts County would like
to see ywi get down off the fence, and
the IIekald would like to see a little
more original matter in your paper.
"With one side printed in Chicago and
the other filled with crihhings marked
"Ex.," it is getting too thin to be even
a respectable targpt for us to waste
time an J space upon.

From riattsmouth Again.

In considering this county seat ques-
tion there is a great deal of time wast-

ed in finding the geographical center
of the county. "Why not look at the
populational center a little? I assert,
and it cannot be disproven, that Platts-mout- h

to-da- y accommodates more peo-

ple in the county, by long odds, than
any other point yet mentioned; but, if
for any valid reason it is insisted that
Riattsmouth must lose the county seat,
why not talk a little about the justice
to the population and get the centre of
that, which would be nearer Eight Mile
Grove. Why be so particular about
rods and links and chains and acres?
Why not average the people? This
geographical business does not always
count. There may be a good deal of
acreage and not many people. Gen.
Thayerjust got scooped out in Wyo-

ming on thi3 business. We believe the
district they assigned Judge Peck to,
had land enough, but it lacked people
and he rebelled. Geographically it
might do, but populationally it didn't
suit him. I also believe it will be a
great deal more expensive to tax-paye- rs

to run the county seat at W. W.
Centre or way out west anywhere than
at Plattsmouth or near the centre of
population. Yours, &c,

A. Lawyeu.

TELEGRAPH..

Warlike Signs.

By Cable to The Inter Ocean.
The Herald's special corresgpndent

at St. Petersburg telegraphs since mid-
night that very alarming rumors sud-
denly sprung up in the Russian Capi-
tal last night, and he simply forwards
them for what they may be wprth. It
is reported that Turkey refuses to ful-
fil the stipulations of the treaty of San
Stefano, and that it has been decided
that the Russians will occupy Con-
stantinople immediately.

The rumor that Prince Gortschak-off'- s

illness was a pretense to protract
the negotations proves to be one of
those infamous theories, always cur-
rent in diplomatic quarters, that are
improved for the purpose of explain-
ing a situation known to exist. The
facts of tho case are that Prince Gort-schakof- fs

illness is of the gravest
character. The gout is ascending his
lower limbs. In tbe event of the
Chancellor's death, it is considered
probable that General Ignatieff, and
not Count Schouvaloff, will be his suc-
cessor.

London. April 30. -- The first con-
tingent to be dispatched from this coun-
try to Malta will number 5,000 men
and two batteries of artillery, all of
which are under orders for embarka-
tion.

Behlin, April SO. Intelligence from
what is considered a trustworthy source
states the Italian government is mak-
ing warlike preparations on a some-
what large scale. The object.it is said,
is to dispatch a force to Albania.

London, April 30. Considerable ex-

citement seems to have been produced
in Berlin by the announcement that
an English fleet is being fitted out for
eventual operations on the Baltic.

Weeping Water Column.

The OHVr of Weeping Water.

Whereas, the County Commission- - j

ers of Cass County, Nebraska, have
called a special election to bo held in j

said county on the 14th day of May, A. J

D. 1878, for the purpose of voting up- - j

on the relocation of the county seat of
said county. Now, therefore, we the
undersigned citizens of the town of
Weeping Water, do hereby agree that
in case the votes of said county shall
at said election remove the county seat
of said county to the town of Weeping
Water, to furnish the county with good
and commodious offices for the officers
of said county, and with a good and
suitable court room for court purposes,
and with a good and safe jail of sutli-cie- ut

si?e to moet the wants of said
county, for a term of live years, free of
cost to the county, and also to remove
the county books, safe, desks, &c, from
the City of Plattsmouth totli? to-.vir- of

Weeping Water, free of expense to the
county, and to donate to said county
such lots and lands as may be necessary
for county purposes free of all cost or
charge.

Or in lieu of the above proposition,
if the County Commissioners shall so
elect, the citizens of Weeping Water
agree to furnish to the said Couny of
Cass the sum of five thousand dollars,
the same to be furnished to said coun-
ty in cash, labor and building material,
the same to be used in the construc-
tion of county buildings in the town
of Weeping Water. Cass County, Neb.:

Now theiiefoue, know all men by
these presents that we, D. 1). Johnson,
IL G. Race, J. N. Woodford, E. L.Reed,
W. 1). Gibbon. L. F. Reed. Win. II. Reed,
S. L. Graham, David Woodard, A. W.
Beach, Jas. Clizbe, Geo. W. Adams, of
Weeping Water, Cass Count, State of
Nebraska, are held and firnilv bound
unto the County of Cass in the Stnte
of Nebraska, in the penal sum of twen-
ty thousand dollars. The payment of
which sum well and truly to be made
to said County of Cass, each and every
one of us do bind ourselves,, our heirs
and assignees firmly by these presents.
Dated this l(th day of April.. A. D.

Now the condition of the above obli-
gation is such that if tho undersigned
bounden parties, their heirs, executor
or administrator, or any of them that
shall do and perform what is set forth
in the foregoing proposition then this
bond to be void ; o herwise to Le and
to remain in fail force and tffecf in
law.
D. D. Johnson, II. G. Race
E. L. Reed, W. I). Gibbon
A. W.Boarh, L. F. Reed,
Win. II. Reed, Jas. Clizbe,
Geo. W. Adams, S. L. Graham.- -

State of Nehraska, )

CASS COFXTY.
On this aoth'day of April, A. D. 187?-- ,

before me, the undersigned, a Notary
Public, duly commissioned and quali-
fied for and residing in said county,
personally appeared D. D. Johnso::, II.
G. Race, E. L. Reed, W. D. Gibbon, A.
W. lkach, Li F. Reed, Win. II. luod,
Jas. Clizbe, George W. Adams and S.
L. Graham, to me well known to be
the identical persons who subscribed
to said instruments and acknowledged
the said instrument tu be their free
and voluntary act. In testimony where-
of I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my notarial seal at Weeping
Water, Neb., in said county, the day and
year last above written.

J. Chase, Notary Public.
Cass Co. Neb.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument and bond is a true copy of
the original now on file in this office..

J. D. Tltt, Co. Clerk.

From Weeping- Water.

Werpinj Wattr is situated one and
one half miles south-eas- t of the geo-
graphical center of Cass County, on a
stream from which it takes its name.
The scenery surrounding the village is
the most romantic of any in the State.
It has now eleven business houses, one
wagon shop, two blaeksmitbshopfl, one
large stone llouring irill, two line stoii4
churches and one large public school
house, two stories high. 'Within one
and one half miles of town are two
more llouring mills, and either way
from them lie many mill sites still un-

improved. The Weeping Water Val-
ley is famous for the excellent quality
of its building material.

Being in the practical center of the
county, Weening Water has for i num-
ber of years been looked upon as the
future county seat of the county, and
it now oilers to save the county every
dollar of expense connected with the
removal of the county seat, by furnish-
ing buildings and moving out the re-

cords, .fcc. (The proposition it publish-
ed in another column of this paper.)
So that those ho would raise the cry
of economy are silenced. It is econo-
my to remove now, not only because
Weeping Water has entered into bonds
to bear the expenses incurred by re-

moval, but because the continual agi-

tation of this question is a cous'ant ex-

pense to the county, and the source of
so much contention and jealousy that
every interest of the county is neglect-
ed, iLd the wesarc now so intensely
roused to the work that the conflict
promises to be "irrepressible" until the
county seat shall finally be located at

Wf-tpia- Water.

Tiie prospects for the future of the
farmers of Cass County never
looked blighter, grasshoppers a myth
of the past. Hog-Choler- a almost cor-

ralled, spring nearly a month ahead of
time, and the County Seat muss in a
fair way to be settled permanently.

IIekk's only a few of the supposed
candidates this fall:

Crouuse.'llriggs, Manderson, Welch,
Gerrard and Guy Jl.irton for Congress;
Uriah Bruner, for Governor; White, of
Tekamah. Capt. B.S. Butler, of Stan- -
tan, and Wm. Adair, of Dakota City, i

for State Treasurer, and W. M. Ilobert-so-n.

of Madison, for Attorney General,
with Wolcott and Williams for the i

State Supermtendeucy.

CENTER SHOT!

A LETTER FROM FAIRFIELD.

Gcor?eneil);? a killj of an " InfUdle,"
does not believe in any other Center

but His Own.

He spj'iids Suuday Figuring on it,

does it.
PLATTSiiocxu, April 2: 1873.

Ei. Herald: As I have received
many letters from different persons in
regard to the exact center of this coun-
ty,, geographically, I sat down Sunday
and figured on the thing carefully.
Takitg all the measurements and gs

on the north and enst sides, I
made the most accurate calculation I
could, and feel that I can slate the ex-- ii

t center of this county almost to .a

nit's eyebrow. For the benefit of all
parties interested in the real truth, and
to s ivo writing so many letters, I end
you the result of my work.

The geographical center of Cass Co.

is 23 rods south and 16 rods east of the
quarle section corner on the west side
of Section 23, Town 11, l.an.?e 11; or
in other words: The center of Cass Co.
is in the north-we- st quarter of the
south-we- st quarter of Section 23, Town
11, Range 11, east of the Gth P. M.. to-

day, and for all tim. in my
opinion.. Several have offered me pay
for this information, but I hereby give
it freely, hoping it may do all those
good who hope good from it, and no
one harm who can't be harmed by it.

Respectfully, &c.
G. W. Fairfield,

Co. Surveyor.

P. S. Furthermore I can state that
the piece of land on which this hap-
pens to drop is a broad beautiful prai-
rie, with Coilar Creek running through
it, and would make a splendid town
site. It is two miles and a half north
nf the present village of Weeping
Water, and one half mile west.

For my part, I hope if the County
Scat must leave Plattsmouth, that it
will go to Center. If the object is to
suit the people, and the sin? qua non
of the county seat business is to have
it in the exact center, lei's put it on
the very clod that stands equi-dista- nt

from the north, the south, the east and
the west; likewise corner-wis- e, and it's
no use otherwise, G. W. F.

Whv We Went to Wtudiington.

The Watchman-"- , and some other per-

sons in private life seem worried a
good deal to kvow what the editor of
this pupcr went t "Washington for.
To tell the truth and say we wen, there
to pet well, h ive some fun, see the
buys and get some peaches does no
g'.:d. Tju its anxiety the Watchman
has invented the :,hip of Wy-l-iia- g

for us,.giv. n us a Post Office and
the missioa to San Stefano whatever
that is.

j lather than have McDouagh and
others endure this suspense any longer
we. propose to tell our own version of
the trip and its results.

really now,
we wanted to see Tom Majois inaugu-
rated, t'.iat was one thing, then we
wanted to see how a left handed Re-

publican Ciign-.ssan- President would
lock, and above all we wanted some
real fresh oysters, t ight on the half-slu-!- l,

before the "R" months played
out. Baltimore and asliington. oys-

ters an. the best, yen know, in the mar-
ket.

Tom's matinee didn't come off as
soon as expected and we missed that.

We were received very kindly by
botli Senators and Representatives, who
offered to show us everything to be
seen, and give us anything wc asked
for, even a lock- - of their hair. Not be-

ing after scalps, we declined this offer
and went off with Tom Majors to hunt
up Col. Irish and Jim Moore in the
Treasury department, We found them
both hale, hearty and saucy as usual.
James thought that his pile of green-
backs everv night rather oversized the
fuuds of the State Fair, hut except a
little rheumatism now and then lie
was happy and sent his respects to all
his old friends in Xeb.

cor., iuisjt,"
linding we were intested in tho Green-
back question kindly give us a permit
to go iu and win all we could from Un-
cle Sam's pile, under guard and watch
all the while. We went through the
greenback outfit and saw just how easy
it is to make money hy the million,
million dollars, if you only have the
people to back you. How hard it is to
get these same greenbacks after they
are made we all know and no amount
of persuasion has yet induced Uncle
Samuel to hand them out freely and
cheerfully, just like the blessings of
Heaven, as many persons think he
should do. It is a wonderful place,
this greenback factory of ours and a
very interesting artiehj could be writ-
ten on its inner life and various hues,
but we took no notes. When Mr. Moore
introduced us to the gentleman who
piloted us, he said: "Show him every-
thing as he is an Editor, and will write
it all down." Appreciating his kind-
ness fully, we hereby apologize for
not writing it down becatme we really
and houestly came away to rest, and
for once were bound not to wake work
of our play as we generally have done.

One regulation we shall notice as
many are unaware Low track is kept
of the piles of money handled her?.
Every .sheet issued vthe denomination
being decided on) is called money and
is charged to the person receiving it as
so much money. Every morning each
division superintendent receives his or
her pile and is charged with it each
package, in every stage, when counted
bears the name of the person handling
it. At night all work is returned to the
vaultkeeper, the books are balanced,
the same as a cash account at the bank
an 1 if there is a sheet or a bill missing
it must be found or ?.ceounted for be--
fore the employes are let out of the

j building.

A HAZY ENTERPRISE.

Of course we wanted to see the Pres-
ident, and one fine morning Senator
offered to introduce us to his excellen-
cy. We marched out of the east door
a big man and a little one, and got into
a chariot. Now don't stare, our Sena-
tor is not expensive, this chariot is a
very Republican institution eight
rides for a quarter.

In duo season we arrove at the front
door of the White House and went in.

TALK.

Mr. Hayes looks just like the picnics
of him; he asked us at once what office
we wanted and how long we meant to
stay. By the way, Eastern congress-
men have two stories on the West cur-
rent in Washington ; one is, that a Neb.
man called on Gen. Devens, sent in his
card, &.c. The General looked at it
" From Nebraska, eh for God's sake
don't let him in, he'll never let up until
he gets what he wants, and I'm busy
with the war in Europe now," Anoth-
er went to Secretary Schurtz he was
admitted and the Secretary says: "Now
what do you want, say it quick, I might
as well give up first as last for when
one of your Western chaps gets inside
the door, on track of an office, -- its sur-

render or stop the government until
you've had your talk out. There's no
rest here till the office i3 filled."

Let's see, where are we? Oh yes! we
modestly informed the President that
"our friends" insisted on our coming
to W. to take a hand in managing af-

fairs and we would be thankful for
some small place cr other bein' a patii-o-t

of some years standing. The Presi-

dent thoughtfully stroked his chin and
says: " Mr. Mac what do you want
now, what would suits'ou like."

"Well," says we "There's Schur.
place, we think wo could fill that nice-

ly."
He rather started at this and looked

troubled; says he: " I'd like to do it, it
would relieve me of a heap of trouble,
and that Nebraska delegation wouldn't
be down on me so, I suppose, but then
there's Rosewater he and Schurz
you know how it is yourself, I'd do it
for your sake, though you ain't from
Ohio, but truth is I darsn't, I don't be-

lieve Carl would like it."
WeJl "MeDonagh wants me to be

Governor of Wyoming; couldn't you
do that?"

"Let me see There's Thayer ain't
wor! h a cent on a rtto. and there's IIo t

-- and Peck's a rh ma'.e and civil
service demands can't do it would
like to, for McD's sake."

"Aii-'- t there ary a consulship V
shakes his head.

"Piace in the Array shake "Na-
vy shake "Mint ian AgenL V"

"Preachers snatched them all hald- -

headed" "Doorkeeper, come now,
Polk's bound to go, give me that V

flicy wouldn't do it if I asked t m,

and then you've been a soldier of the
Union, no go, my boy."

"Looks so, don't it. There's the Mar-shalsh- ip

of Wyoming, I just hoaid
l Swet zv's busted V" "Can't do it, (mus

ingly) Church Howe was down here
all winter."

"Hello, whafd Church want V"

(W. iking up.) "Xn;i of your busi
ness, voung man, but that's spoke for,
anyway."

-- Oli!"
"Mr. President, did you ever hear the

story of the fellow that came from
Kentuckv to see Gen'l Jackson about
an ollice?" j

X', l,nu- - vvnu it !

"lie came from tin1 backwoods, same
as we do. came in home-spu- n clothes,
he had fought bled and died for his
country, his president and his party;
got his Senator to introduce him, told
his story and tho General seemed fa-

vorably inclined; wanted to know what
he wanted, ivc. Old home-spu- n asked
first for what he thought he could fill,

Post Mavter General, or something, j

Couldn't get it; went through the ga- - j

mat, Army. Navy, Printing Office, and j

so on all no go. At last lie says: j

"Book here. General, can't you give
me an old pair of trowsers to wear
home? I've most worn this pair out
behind, waiting for you t'j give me m
ollice."

"Well, really, Mi. Mike Murphy, I"
"Hold! don't you go fortocallus

Mike Murphy, he's a good for nothing
postal clerk out on the U. P., and he

robs"
"The mails," shouted the Presi-

dent; "Here Key, come here quick,
here's a fellow in your bags "

"Shut up, Mike Murphy ain't in no
bags; he gets our sewing machine and
fish, and lays his beer cans oa us and
all such tricks, because his name
sounds like ours, don't call me Mr.
Mike"

Never mind, never mind! Tell you
what I'll do. You know MeDonagh,
out there; half-craz- y Irishman, too
much brains you see runs a lop-ide- d

Democratic paper, half on one side and
half all round; you go home and tell
him I want to see him right off. If he'll
come out and support my policy, I'll
give him a post oillce at once. I'll do
it. With Schu'z to manage the Ger-

mans and MeDonagh to rope in the
Irish we'll make the riilie or bust the
government this fall. You tell him
so."

Saying good morning, with a weary
step we followed the Senator out. A
pretty hard dose to go home and tell
McD. that, but then he's always been
on tother side, and

"Hold on Mr. Senator, I want to run
back just a minute!"' Bushing in we
said :

"Mr. President, you forgot to say
anything about Wheeler!"

"Wlieeler, what Wheeler, Wm. AV"
'No!no! Dan'l II, our man."
"Don't know him. Does he want an

office ?"
"No-sir-ree- !"

You sec there may bo some things
we are on the fence about, but not for
a minute about D. IL's not wanting an
office! we know our ground there! And
so f nded this, interview with R. B. II.

IS IT CURABLE?
rrUIOSE trho ha.ro mffrrd from tins rations and
--i. complicated form of Uiei.o nssunied by Ca-
tarrh, and have tried many rhyelclana and reroc-di-e

without relief or euro, uwait tUe answer to this
question with eoimiuei auie anxiety, auu wen mey
may ; tor no disease t hat call be uuatloued Lao uni
versally prevHieuj, nuu bj urbiruaiva to omia
Catarrh. Bronchttie, Asthma, Coimlia. and eerloua
and frequently fatal affeotions of tho lung follow.
In many instance, a casa cf eininle but ueplected
Catarrh. Other Brmpailirtic aifectki: aitch aa
deaf'ies. Impaired vcisif.'l'.. and lwr ofaensa ol
mrll. may - referred to as minor bnt ncrertheleaa
rlms of noile"ted Carurrh, bad enough

In tnemae lv-s- . but a nothing coniimrrd with tn
danireroua aflectiCLn cl liic u.roal uiid lungs likely
to (oilow.

m BE OURED.
1 T ran be rared. T!ier-- 1 no dot'M a'ootit it. Tha
X '.merilfU'j r.ll?f fti!"i-d-'- l iiy San;'Oi:o'b TlaDi- -
OAt. Cr ke Kon CaT akhi! is 1:t n slu-li- t evidence
what mv fol'otr a s "t this remedy.
Tno har !t liicru'te i m x r t int h:i loiiv-e-d In tin
liaaal nasfapes U removed wim a lew r.i pticauonai
tue ulceration u:id I iflar.iuia.tlon and

t!io cnt!r tho hoaa
aro cleansed nnd p"'i:u-''- . Cn;titut ionnlly Its ac-

tion la Ihr.t of a poweifiil pui ifin' i.?tut. de fctroy-Inf- f

In. its coiv. 1rutfti t". syfrem tno acid
pJtjon, Uio dt:ruct;ve aent ia ci'iarhal dibeaaea.

A GOMFUOiu ED CASE.
Gentlem e n . My case 1 b ri r ay as foil aw : I h ava

had Catarrh for ti n years, tach with lncreaa-In-g

aeverlty Kor nine yeara I hd not breathed
through one nostril. 1 had dropplnluthe throat,
ft very bad coujrh, uMhnia m bad 113 toba obliged to
take arumcdy lor It at night beliijf nble to He
dowu and and a ronstuiit dull pain In my
head. My head woa at tlmca bo full of catarrhal
Blotter aa to Injure inv dense cf hearing and compel
me to Ret up auveral'tliuca lit the l.lii'it to clear It
and mv thioat before I could . Everyone of
theae illaircssinif avmptoma baa ('.Hoppcarcd tinder
the oe cf not qiiie three botth-- if Eajitobd'
RADtovCr i:u. Mv ke.'.riiiK 1 fui'.y riatored. I
have vo asthmatic avmptoms, no co'ih, no drop,
plnffsln the ihr .ut, no headache, nnd l.i every way
better than I have been for year. 1 could l the
effects of tha CTbb on my ippet.te. on my kldneye,
and. In fact, every pai t of my ayste.n. What haa
been done tn my cag.i la wholly luu effect of the

Ctjbb. Very reij'cctfnlly,
i ixoiiuuiiG. Oct. li. C. IX. LAWTaCE.

Indorsed by c Prominent Druggist.
Thereby certify that Mr. Lmrrcp.ce purchased

the lUniCAL Cukr of ine, and from tlmo to time
made mofamtl tar with Mama. I believe hl state-
ment to be true In every particular.

llTCUDtKU, Oct. 11. JAS. P. DEIUJT.

Each pae.kijri contains Dr. Panford's Improved
Inhaltaff Tube, and f ill directions for Its use In all
cases, rrlee, 1 1. For sale by all wholesale and re-

tail dnsifB'.t-i- a and dealers tiirourh-n- t the United
fclutei Biid Canada. WF.KKS & I'OTTEU, General
Aseuu and Wholesale Lirugiti. Boston, Mass.
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V0LTAI0 PLASTER
An Electro-Golvnru- ri Cattery combined
with a liifflily eflir-.iti- -l Strcnirthenlnaj
l'laster, iormingth t I'lustex for iaina
auxl aches ia l!ie 'VVoi 1.1 of .IetliUne,

REFERENCES.
Pr.E. M. T.V.zcr, M,.i.toniery, O.
Mrs. rmn.es It 1. rt n.i- . Oriani, Mo.
I!:isVr!l I.etv Is. Eq., Ml'ford, Del.
lira. Kirhnrd O01 mi.n. I.ynchhnrjj, Ya.
J. B. Saiuii.!s. t sq.. Wiiione, Minn.
Urs. J. A. Tu?-le- , M. u pl;ts, Teen.
11. 1). Oooch, Lnq., 0 i i(i, Kan.
lr. WiilurU Col. in, lin l.Sjort. M?.

. TV. ltostwick, q.. Mt. blerling, O.
airs. F.ilra Youiip, CnmbrliiK", Muse.
Fraucis linker, Cincinnati, O.J(r. J. M. Kcjblr.soii, E. Oi rinifton, Mo.
If. 6hiverlcl, V.a.. - Ind pel. dent OfflcO.N.T.
airs. Eliza. J. Dulheld, liume, 111.

Oeo. tiray, Ksq., MoM!cili, Minn.
Mrs. Cilia. Hounds, Woodhull, 111.
W. II. H. McKiuncyl Morrow, O.
Mrs. R. I.. Steven, 01 1 Wayne, lad.
Vm. 8. tMinms, Madisonviile. Ky.
Ir. E. Uredell. St. Louis, Mo.

Jdortiiiitr Lyon, Esq.. San Erane'.seo, CaL
And hundred of others.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS
Core when all other remedies fall. Copies of let-
ters detailing some otonlslilnif cures when all
other remedies had been tried without success,
will be mailed free, so that correspondence may
lie had If desired. For t ue care of Lame Bark and
weaknesses peculiar to teinalvs, Collins' Volt a 10
Plasters are superior to all other external
remedies.

PRICE. 2S CENTS.
Be careful to call for Collins' Voltaic PtASTim

lest you get some worthless Imitation. Bold by all
vehok-sal- and retail druirgbts throughout the
United States and Canada,, and by WEEKS A
tOTTEK. FToprietoi-8- . Boston, Mass.

1 1 AR i v'A II E STO U K,

In I'laC-iiiHiiitii- . Nol.. mi rurtli St.. ithout the

middli: of Tin: r.Eoeic.
voll cllui .

t'liJri vaiois,
and all kinds of Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware. Tin Ware, &c, Sec.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Hillet.

Seed for Sale

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
n.AT'J'SMOfTH. NET..

t. missr.iy, - pj .pi i tor.
Flour, Corn 21ml d- - Fail

Always '".i 1i.uk! ami fors-i'i- at lowest casli
prices. T!i" i s Jp;i ill for Wi:it uial
Corn. Tail attention yivrn custom work.

O. P. JOHNSON,
m:alf:i: ix

Druas? SI
msememes

-- AND
yrr a - -- r- tA PEE,

. t J

...) , - J

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IX

Stationery. Magazines,
AND

Latest I'ublicatioiis.
I'rpKcrlption Carefully Coninounded

by a;i 1 irrien'tMj Ii'njti't.
lJK.MKMHKit thf: ri.Acn.

COll. FIFTH d- - zrAIX tilllEF.TS
11. ATI SMO I" TH. X K li.
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PLUMMER S

A full lino of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

G ROCERIES

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

ALSO A G 1112AT VARIETY OF

STYLE 3 OF CHEAP DRESS

GOODS.

.1 Lanje Stch nf Flatm-lx- , Ji-aus-

Yarns, and ItIan la (; of all

Dvscr i'p tiou ft.

- s

Woolen Hosiery

ana
Chilclrcns '

i

FIERIN9 UNDERCLOTH-

ING.

0IIEAT YA KILTY

o v

COTTON FLANNELS.!

A good soft coal stove l.tre size
for sale .it I'l u miner's.

Winter Apples at I'luunner's.
'

and fiesli stock of buck mit- -

tens and gloves .

A good stock of Winter App! s at
I'lu turner's.

-- : O --

h the

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND

FANCY GOODS EVER
BROUGHT WEST OF

'
TIIE MISSOURI

. RIVER,
!

i

AH tolDi fuunci at
i

ELI PLUMMER'S
i

OLD STAND on Main Street, Flat ts- -
mouth, opposite the Saunder's I

House. 30vl

Jiriek Livery Stable,
I'l .ATI'S MO lT 1 1, X E I J.

The ulil r.ONNTli STAl'.l.KS in I'UtNi.umthNcli.. sire now I.y Jones rt. Sln.inl hikIttif- - aie kcrj.iiiir a new ;nn! Iianiltoiun livery intins well known tun it. 'I he tniest hihI best ofIk. l sea ami carriages alw;iy re.iirly to .

SAliI.Ii l!Oi;si;.S CHKAl'.

! Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HOUSES THAI X ED AXD T.ROK'E

ALSOW ilesirc to irive notien that we have a lart-- (

liaiulsonie lulck li.ini. wiili plenty of lunm J,,r
liorses :tiul Wilsons. I can put faimeis Mockan I wagons. In;uls of grain or anvl h in;; all un-
der ro er, in t lie lry. l;eiiieinli"r this.

Tlirtiikiiij; all I1 patinis lur tln-ii- many f ri --

vois. e solicit tln-i- r trade f.ir tli f iiriuc. stit --

islied we an accoiininxla'.e tlieni better and do
better by tlieni than ever before. i.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,"

BLACKSMITH
ironsi: siioi:im;,

and
vaoon i;i:rAiKiNtt

All hinds of
r.vr.M iMri.i:ni:NTJ

ineinlcd

Neatly d-- Promptly
:0:

Horse, 31 ule A OxSIioeinir,
In short, we'll shoe unytliinij that luj
tour feet, fium ;i '.'Ann to a (Jiralle.

Come ami sec us.

ITEW SHOP,
on Fifth St., between M tin anil Vine sirpf.just across the col ner from the .N II i'.RA
OKHlK, (iyt

LAND.LAN D!

BEST FARTfllNG LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

FOlt SAI.K 15 Y

13. &h ISHo. H.. SI.
i :.a:it;r vsii..

Great Advantages to Buyers
IX 1S77.

Ten Ytir Credit at 0 jur :ent lut-jn-st- .

Six Ytars ( rtdit at C p r rent Interest,
and j" r n nf Ii.srount.

Other l.i he ml licMiiit 'rtli,
Iteli.-it- rt I'Mlfs AimI

miiiniiiM fur Impi-oic-iiientM- .

1 : . ? f t ;inl .U lp-i- . ci'iitalniiu- full paiMo- -

illiirs. be mailed tree to any pari of the
v.oi id on appix at ion I

i.ami i u.M.Mi-.s- .i ri:. r. a M. l:. ir.
luvl l.iMu:.: . .N tl'.lt.lhk V

.Six, F

fr. :

in i:

HENRY F . FULLER
1' I A .V ( f o n r i: x

: BOSTOiT, MASS,

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noimal
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory of Music Ex-

clusively.

TWO AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABL.lSlir.TKNT

i;Vtiii:

Philadelphia E::hititicn '76

X otln-- 1 : j Fort-- ' bouse, v.illi oi.e
received more tliau one.

Durin'j ta; Con' rl ti'osiin ff lbT'i, '77,

t'lese I'i.r.im Wen? IHi'ii iu I -- ton uii'l vii-in.- t y

in more than concert .

'1 lie season of K7 iiml a Ml!l

great T liiinilier to be jtMcil to the .

Notices of Concerts.

I'.emai kal.le for its purity, rielmem anil
of tone.'' ilo.iion .Journal.

"No ii"-- t imni iil s liave leell l.fard i'l ;

I.o-A- i ll ei l loom liefujtv' - Low ..i iM..-v- )

ll;.:.v t iiiLii.
- ;:n)h.::;r f tie v.; .ii inc.!"

heai ni on: city." l.i. fell ox i ;i:ll.

i by a:i tliat l..-n- been ue'l ia
our cuiin-- i t ."-- - l.oi,i . :;:c I a:lv CoillJer.

JAMES PETTEE
has been aop i,i,led :i. i rt for t!;c-.- -

1'iatios. .eml br r-- Arm'.

f,r' 1 Plattsmouth. Nb
S li. Al'TNON'S

LIVERY SALE AND FEED
TTa TOn"!- -

Bm Juki mm-- L- rmXH- J-'

E.i-,- of Vu:: y House. I
TJIK OI.I'KST

LIVERY STABLE
In ti e Town.

Good Ttams Always Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car- -

riages if desired.
Cani-v- nt A IPt to meet a'l tralsj

Hiieutvc or jfreil.

1 HC ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.

ruota! aft-ord- and .V urr.!!el
iddrts-- . J. V.. slIi.MJ.riLat'jicoutb. Scil.


